Permission to Access iPad at School

As you are aware your child will be required to access our wireless network for Internet use as well as being set up on our Profile Manager Service to assist with app deployment. At times our technical support team may be required to help with trouble shooting on your child’s iPad.

In order for your child’s iPad to operate within the school grounds, we ask for your permission for our tech support team to carry out the following:

- Add iPad details to our Profile Manager Service to assist with App Deployment and Internet Service
- Connect to our wireless network within the school grounds
- Details added to our school records (student name, model and serial number)
- Assist with trouble shooting if necessary

In addition to this we would like to remind you that it is recommended that families consider including the iPad in their home contents insurance or seek other insurance such as Apple Care Plus (please see iPad Information for Parents booklet available on the school’s website). iPads will be secured during school times (8:50-3:30, including at before and after school care), but the school cannot take responsibility outside of these hours.

N.B. Please refer to your child’s ‘Student Use Agreement’ for information regarding acceptable use of the iPad.

In signing this document, you agree that the school takes no responsibility for any damage or loss to your child’s iPad.

__________________________________________  ______________________________________
Name of Student                                  Name of Parent/s

__________________________________________  ______________________________________
Signature                                       Signature

__________________________________________  ______________________________________
Date:                                            Date: